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SECTION A.-AGRICULTURE,
ARBORICULTURE
ANO LIVE STOCK.
Table No. XIV. gives general figures for cult.ivation and OhapterIV, A.
irrigation, and for Government waste land; while the rainfall is ~
ulture Arshownin Tables Nos. III. and IlIA. aud IIlB. Table No. XVII. bOHo"uIture &net
shows statistics of Government estates. Table No. XX. gives
Live Stook.
the areas under the principal staples, and Table No. XXI. ~neral.tatiatica
the average yield of each. Statistics of live stock will be of agriculture.
found in Table No. XXII. Further statistics are given under
their various headings in the subsequent paragraphs of this
chapter.
Land tenures, tenant-s, and rent, and the employment of field labour have already been noticed in Chapter IlL,

Sec' n D.
The quality of crops is reported by the Deputy Commission to be improving stea.dily, and wheat, tobacco, cotton and
sugar-cane to be taking the place of inferior crops, such as iawar,
Mira and moth. Bajra is now extensively grown only in the
Pipli tah.~U. The cultivation of cotton has largely increased of
late years, the annual yield being now double the yield of 10
years ago. These improvements are the result merely of an
increase in material prosperity, enabling the peasantry to incur a
la.rgeroutlay upon their farms. Throughout the greater partof the
distriot the regular two-year course of agriculture prevails, land
lying fallow for a whole year and then being cultivated for hvo
successive crops. The benefits of the long fallow are well understood, and it' is only in the exceptional circumstances of irrigated
lands, or of an unusually favourable rainfall, that the practice is.
departed from.}
The total'lXhnualfall of ra.in and the manner in which it is
distributed throughout the year are shown in Tables Nos. III.,
IlIA., and lIIB. The seasons, so far as they affect the staple
food
ins: have been discussed in Chapter III., page 31.
able No. XIV. gives details of irrigation. Further
information will be found at pa.ges 177 to 203 of Ma.jor Wace's
Famine Report, compiled in 1878. At that time 12 per cent. of
the cultivation was irrigated from canals, 6 per cent. from wells,
1 per cent. was flooded, and the remaining 81 per cent. was
wholly dependent upon rain. But the area of canal irrigation
sooms to have been largely over-estimated, and later statistics
show the total niga.tion of all kinds at less than 10 per cent. of

General &ta.ndard
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the cultivated
area of the district.
The number of wells then
existing in the district was 6,675, of which 2,836 were nnbricked.

AaTiculturtl, Axboriculture and Their average depth to water was 39 feet, and the maximum
depth about 70 feet.' The cost of a masonry well was returned
Live Stock.

Agricultura.l
implements

and

appliancoif.

Yanure

and ro-

tation of crops.

at Rs. 500, and it required two pairN of bullocks which
cost
Rs. 120. Both the Persian-wheel
anti the rope and bucket are
used for irrigation.
Table No. XXII. shows the. nnmhel' of cattle, carts, and
af! returned
in 1878-79.
ploughs in each tahsil of the distrid
The stock necessary for the cultivation of a small holding, say
one of 10 acres, is, with the excf'ption of the oxen, covereu by a
few rupee8 j a pair of plough bulloch may be bOllght for Rs. 100,
and the other implements would not cost lHOl'C'than Rs. llJ. .li'or
WE,ll-land an additional
expenditul'd
(If per hap~ Us. 220 is
re'lwred for two pairs of Lnllocks and the well-fitting,.;.
The following description
of the 1\"e of manure and the
was
system of rotatiull of crops ail 111'<\01 isc,d ill tlw district
furnished for the Famine Report of 1879 (pag8 2·5G) ;"The following tftble Bhowl' the perc"lItng'" of I,nl~inl~ed lanel that is
r,nured ye'trly, cO!l~tantly uHd occasionally.
.
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"On land constn,ntly manured t,ne ltycrago weight of manure pi!
acre is 300 maunds; on mud occasionally luannred 350 mannds per
acre every fourth or some~imes every fifth rear,
"Land cropped with wheat has geuel'l\lly lail! fallow since the last
mbi crop or on dry hnd:,; f-incc the pennltimnte khari.!; it iR ploughed
very often, as mR>nyas eight times, and neYI)llCSB
'
than five times. In October
after plougbinG', wheat laud is 'closed,' as it were, with the Bolu£ga"
1. OJ., bushed ami rolled, and left till Howing time in N ovt'mber, For gram
agrioulturists at'e not nearly so particular; the land is not ploughed often,
tl.lld hard rice land is lIsed. 13arlt'y is cultivater! like wheat. Wheat
alld barley land is otten cl'opped with sugar-cane allu ("otton afterwards,
lying fallow after thc ?'aT,i harvest in April till sowing time, which for
cotton would be in Asar (Jnne), or for sug-ar-caue till thdollowing March,
ill which ca·se the bnd wil l have h.ld a re;-lt of llearly a twelvemonth.
After a gram crop the same lanu is gencrn,lly cropped with rice, and in
the same way gram may follow rice, Where sugnr-canc is grown. the
land, as explained before, lies fallow all through the khati.!; it is ploughed
a number of times-more, cven, than whcat land. In bara.ni land there
is usually a two-harvest (i. e., a whole yPar's) fallow before and after a
cane crop. After ploughulg in October j;he !lnrfacc soil is closed. up and
smoothed across with the soluLga. for t.he entire cold we.atltcr, Iloud in
:March the sugar-cane is sown; after evcry successive Hhower of rain it
is weeded and earthed up. Among kka?·ij naps, cotton lalld is ploughed
in the cold weather. and it is sown in .runc. It does not particularly
matter when the other killdfl of khaTt! l'l'OpS, SIKh ftS 1iwkh, jowar,
b,ijra, are Rown, anJ. the laud does not re1luire mnch provious ploughing.
" A .• regards rests to unmanured lands, wheat land iij commonly
cropped with chari at once after a wheat crop and then lies fallow for a.
whole year, and rico land and sugar-cane land also are generally left.
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fallow afterwards, 01' lluring the cold wcn-ther season, though if tllcre is
an early crop of rice, l,wing to the favouralJle and seasonabl" rain, land
cropped with rice is n'Jt .nnfrequently cultivatee-. with gram; bnt, except
on khadar la.nd Ileal' hIll strei\ms. gram on nee land IS a cat.cll crop.
'rhe only particular difference ill trea.tlllent of manured aud \l11JU:tTlllI",,1l
and irJ'igat13liand uninigated land is, that irrigated land wLeli Jw~ Locn
manured will be ploup'hed mueh oftencr than uuirl'igatelllHlJ,l "'hieh has
not beeu m'~l1urcIl, (JUl. thcl'e wi llllot he au)' materi;11 ,EITel<:11<'1' in thc
rotation or succession of crops."

Arrioulture,

Aiooricnltille

and Live Stock.
Manure and roo
tation of crop ••

(fable No. XX. shows the areas under the prinl\ip:>.l llQTicultuml staples. 'The remaining acres nnder crop ill U,SC):Sl
aHd 18S1-8i were distributed in the run.nner $hown lklow :-

-----

I

CROI'.
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1881·S~.

I

!------
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Eangni
Chi"a
M ••/ar
Ma.h (Urd)
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Ma,ur
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Ot-her dru!!s null epice"
Lill8eeu
Mustard

lS',"-~I.

u~41
17-l

::,5(1~
1-1,669

1';/

I,Odl

1'ara Mtra ...
Hemp
Xu-llu.u •.b,'1.
Other Cl'0P<

::,.~:?:!
'.~J0
1:';f01:!
~ltJ

1831·82.

497
288
3,6U
11,366
2,27l1
ts,275
7,:?25
1~'l261
8,169

I

TIle staple cj'!)PS are wltpn.t, barle'y, and gram i'6Jl' the
spring harvest, awl rice, .il/wl]?, (gre:tt millet), 1)(1';J'a. (:;;pikp(l
.millet.), Indian
(Ol'll,' muth
(ph(1.seoltL~
ac.onitU'oli lt~), 1Iul·f:h
(phascol1lS radiat·u.:<), cotton, and sugar-cane in the ltutuUlU.
Poppy and tobacco are both grown in small qnalltitil':; :11 the
spring, and hemp in the autumn; but only in (plant lti('~ Rufficient

or local commmption2

Tabla No. XXL show~ the estimated average' yiuJd in lh:;.
per acre of each of the principal staples as shown if! tfte
Administrn,tiol1 Report of 1881·82. The average C(j]1;.'l1lflption
of food per head Ims already been noticed at pagp 32. The
total consumption of
I
food grains by the
All'riC\lI.
Non·A.lfri.
Grain.
To'al.
till·;st .•.
~ultnri.t •.
population (,f l.lw di::::trict, :loS es,imllh'u in
1878 for tIle pnvposes
I
O,M.-l20
9,08.2<l9
18,73,109
Wboat
of the Famine Roport,
Inferior g~~in8 :::
10,20,1;4,2 J8,lC,.>79
37,+G,221
PuIBes
13,9;1,1131 14.03;i20
?7,07,361
...
is shown il1. maunds
42,Il8,oo3j41,28,:;;-1
84,IG,681
Total
...
in the margin. The
figures are ]Jased upon
an estimated population of 10,35,488 souls. On the other
hand, the average consumption per head is be1iev<?ll to have
been over-pstimateJ.. A. rough estimate of the tota1Ill'o:1uct.ioll,
exports and import:-; of food grains, was also frn.mt,d at the
same time; and it was stated ("page 151, Famine Report) that
an annual import of some 2,985,500 maunds of I;raill WM
required to supplement the loca.l production, consisting of rice
from across the JI1T11na,and of wheat, maize, gram, :.n,1 other
pulses from the PaT1jab.

I
;

I
I

"

Average yip ltl.

Production a.Dd
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Table No. XVII. shows the whole area of waste land which
is under the management of the Forest Department. The followArricultve,
ing note on the forests of the district has been kindly furnished
Arboriculture
ud ~ve stock· by Mr. Down, of the Forest Department;.l.rboriculture
IoIld foreat .•.
J[eJeslU' Foreat.

" This Forest in the Ambala district, consisting
of 11,829 acres,
ill situated on the right bank of the river J amna. nea.r the heads of the
Western J amna. canal, and about 32 miles north of the J ag8dhri Railway
Station,
It is bounded on the north ll.nd ,west by the territory of the
Ra.ja of N3.han, on the south by the territories of the Ra.ja. of Naha.n and of
the Sirdar of Kalsia and village lands of Khizl'abSd and Lila Banai LAI,
ILnd on the ea.st hy the lands of KalestLl'. The Kalesar Government
Forest lies principallY between two. low mng~s of ,Siwalik hills. running
west from the Jamna. The valley IS about nllle mIles long and IS narrow;
being about
miles broad at the east end, and gradually decreasing towards the west. The forest in the valley is divided by a broad
water·course called the' Suk Rau,' which c:~rries off the drainage of
both ranges into the Jamna.

It

co The growth in the valley is s6'/ with
It slight
mixture of miscel.
la,neous trees. The inward slopes, howe\'er, aro ~-thmiseellaneous and -tth
i/tl, barH.i (Lagerstromia parviflora) being very plentiful, though more so in
the northern than the southern ranges. The outward slopes of both ranges
are very precipitous.
The Goveniment forest also extends to the south of
the southern range from the J amna. to the Chekan GhAt. 'I'he ground
here, however, is composed of sma.ll low hills much intersected with watercourses, and the growth is poor. There is no bamboo in the valley, but
the BurroI' and Nangal
Sotes south of the southern range contain a
large quantity, but of small size. Baba.l' grass is plentiful all over the
low hills.
The principal
trees at Kalesar
are 8//'1, 'Bin, sandan,
bMkli,
ebony,
dhaman,
bahel'a, hurroj', huldu, Jcaclo,nal, uel, Biris,
lchaw, aunla., &c., &c. The produce is at present
insignificant.
The
soil is good in the valley as far as the Chekan Gha.t, west of which it
becomes inferior and mixed with reddish clay. Boulders exist for &
great depth everywhere, even on the hills. The soil south of the southern range is very inferior.

Government rights are absolute;
but the Pathan jagirda/I'B of
Khizrab8.d hold Beven shares of Rs. 65 each in the gross revenue.
Water
is very Bcarce, and during the hot roontbF.lis only found in two or three
places. The i/a in the valley is protected by fire conservancy,
II

J'ag'dhri plauta·
tion (relert'o).

r::YlatoOk.

•• This plantation, consisting of a long natTow strip of 200 acres 3
roods and 10 poles, was commenced in 1868-69. It is composed entirely
of .hi.ham, and is situated on the ri/1;ht bank of the Jamnii. about five miles
It extends from near and below
fram the- railway station of J agadhri.
the railway bridge over the Jamna for about two miles down stream.
The
soil is good BaiMba."

Table No. XXII. shows the live stock of the district as
returned in the Administration Report. RBjputs, when they can
afford it, always, and Jats generally, have a mare, large or
small, to ride and breed from. The Rajputs, because they conside\"it more like a gentleman to ride than to walk, and becanse
they are fond of horses. Gujars and Kambohs are more attached
to cattle: G6.jarsas a.pursuit, Kambohs as the means of improving
tbeir lands. It has been before remarked that the Rajptits
have an unfortunate longing for other men's cattle. The other
domestic animals are pigs and poultry.
Pigs are kept by
Done but chukrahs, who eat the flesh of these filthy feeders.
Fowls are kept by Musalmans, kanjars, and chuhrahs, who all eat

the birds and their eggs. The village dogs generally belong to Chapter IV, B.
the village; they are sometimes the property of the Gadarya8,
-.
or shepherds. There are b~t a f~w shepherds in the country
under report.
However, In villages near towns herds
meroe.
of sheep and goats aTe kept. They are owned by the butchers.
It is t110Ughtdegrading to tend sheep and goats; and men of· LiTe atock.
good caste who are reduced to doing this find a difficulty in
getting married. The dogs are more valued than Europeans
have any idea of; they guard the village from strangers and
thieves, and assist the sweepers, chamar8, cows, pigs, and sheep,
in doing the work of scavengers of the village.
The prices of live stock are thus given by the Deputy
Commissioner :-Animals used for agriculture: bullock, Rs. 20
to Rs. 100 j buffalo for working wells, Rs. 10 to Rs. 25.
Animals used for carriage: horse, Re. 20 to Rs. 200; mule,
Rs.75 to Rs. 150; donkey, Rs. 15 to Rs. 50; camel, Rs. 50 to
Rs. 150; buffalo, Rs. 10 to Rs. 25. Animals used for food and
trade; cow, Rs. 20 to Rs. 40; sheep, Rs. 4 to Rs. 10 i goat,
Re. 4 to Rs. 10; she-bufi'alo, Re. 30 to Rs. 75.
A few Govemment stallions have been kept in the district GOTel"llment breed.
since the year 1868 i but very little horse-breeding has been ingoper&tioll.:fain.
done. '].1here are now three stallions, stationed at Ambala,
.
Jagadhri, and Pipli i and l\ native salutri has been attached to
the district for two years. He is a successful castrator; but
the opera.tion is not yet popular. There are no Government
bulls or rams in the district; and there are no cattle fairs nor
horse fairs.'::;

d=l::"~o~

SECTION B.-OCCUPATIONS,
INDUSTRIES,
AND COMMERCE.
Table No. XXIII. shows the principal occupations followed
by males of over 15 years of age as returned at the censua
of 1881. But the figures are
\1' Population.
T<>wua. Village~.
perhaps the least ~ti.sfac~ory of
1----.__all the census statlstlCs, for reaAgricultul1l1
'
·
'
1
13.815
518,40&1
sons explained in
Non.agricultura.l
I :l6,5\7
41O,<lBO
h the census.
b
Total...
110.332 926,931
Report j
and t ey must
e
'-------.---'
taken subject to limitations which
-are given in some detail in Part II., Chapter VIII. of
the same report. (The figures in Table No. XXIII. refer
only to the population of 15 years of age and over. The. figt;tres
in the margin. show the distribution of the whole populatlOn moo
agricultural and non-agricultural, calculated on the a·ssumption that the number of women and children dependent upon
each male of over 15 years of age is ~he same what~ver his
occupation. These figures, however, mcIude as agrICultural
only such part of the population as are agriculturists pure and
simple; and exclude not only the considerable number who
combine agriculture with other occupations, but a~o ~he ~uch
larger number who depend in great measure for thell' lIvelihood

r=:
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Ooonpatione of .b.
people.
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npon the yield of agricultural operations.
More detailed figures
for the occupatiolls of Loth malos alld females will l:;Jef()Und at
p;Lges 88 to D6 of Table No. XIIA. :londin Table No. XII~.
.. merce,"
the Census Report of 1881. 'l'he fi.Q'ures for female occupatIons,
h"wev€ll', are exc0p.dillgly incomplet.tO
statistics of the manufactures
of the
. Tablo No. XXIV. g-ives
Prinoipa.lhlliustries
.,
aud mlmufa.cturos. district as they st,oo~lin 1881-82. Commercin.lly and industrially
t~e di:;tl'ict is not an interestiug one. Its ma.nufactures are
{l w aid llUtmpol'tnnt.
Ropar is fal:l0ns for its production
of
ri!:ln.ll :1l'ticlcti of iron-work,
and Ambala. f01' darris (carnets),
C )arse COl1Jl6l'Y cloth is woven in a IJJ10st every village, hu't for
local cOll1inmption only.
Mr. Lock'wood Kipling, Principal of
tIle Lahol'e [,c11001 uf Ad, has kin,lly furni.shed the following
litlte on some of the special indnstries of the district;-

d=a.~cMio::

of

,. CI.lll;;it1Cl·in~ the lti~tol'Y and trMlitions
of thiil tlistrict it is disappointIng' to Hllll so few remnant'" of ,~jt.hel· Mnh,.~madan
or Hindu
,'x; HLilJ a\;\'o .Iml ill p,·.;(:tiGo. At H"l'hjHd anel otller places in the
l/t·ighlJOllrb:>o,1al'C uHuRually fine but lit~lc known exa.mpleg of Pathan
nrchitectur'~. while some p3.rt;s of the district al'C peeuluj,rly Racred in
1l iudu e;;;ilTIittian. At .Amb:tlll. it'iclf 1111:m isnothing
to be tloen but
the 1mX-)IIIihtnry c,j,ntonment. A Lueknow figure-modeUcr hRSrstablisbed
Terra-coLta.
himself iu tit'.' I)(L';fi)'~, Ilondproduces small hgllrine;; in terTR.-60ttflo,represtilting i<"rvauts,fclfJi1's, anJ. other ch~rll(·t()I'i:l1.ic typeR. 'l'hesC' are quite
Dasket work.
oflual to th(' iweragn standard of Lnckuow figure-lO.oclelling. Basket-work
i \I bamboo is 11 growing' trane. Lady's work-tallIes, occasional tea-tables,
1j"wer sbn.ls and other r>tl\cy articles copied from RurOpOltn originals are
tlic usn'Ll forms, in addition to baskcts fo\' lIflothe use. At Derllo Bllosi
Cot;toDpriuts.
:lId
80111<' oih-l'r vill:rge.~ cott01\ prints,
ulIlikn those
any other district
ill t,h(~ .I.':mj:d>, al',\ made,
C011utl'yelotl, of \'cry narrow width is used,
111lU th,:, lnLtcl'lls ll.l'd gt'llt:r,\ll:v di(l.pcl':l efjlla!ly di~triblltcd,
rE'~embling
tlte prints imported into Europe from whi<.:hthe fir~t idea. of" Indian
c]'illtz~f ""~ t"kf'll. The usual l'anjill) practice llOWi~. Oll the other
lJ;mJ., to tr"at the l>urlacc 1;0 he Ol'lliUnelltetl a::; It complete CUllJl.'Ollition,
Wltlt bonlel':l ,~url panels. Those priot., l1.rCsent
into the 11Ills and
'
c:•.J'l'iccl a hl\~ W,lY into thc interior.
III some of t;hc mOl'O t:laborate
p:lttel'n~ the' f;,hl'i~, i,~ stl'ik ingly like wo"llm clot;h. .Tagli.dhl'i has a
Drass ware.
well-de~cr\'Cd repntation
far brIlSS-WltTt.'. 'J'astelul llnd pretty lamps
"'ith br:mehillg ilnns touched with colonr on the leaves, and many
Sh •.hi\bad industries. other form.~ of bra~,;·wnre. m'c here exceptionally well made. Shihtibtid
i~ spok('fl of :LS c~eelling in ~omc h:wdicmfts, but they seem to be
pl'aetiscll by one 01' tWil illu.ividul1l~ only. Two silversmiths
from this
place contributed
to the Exuibition of 188Z very good specimens of
ehiselle<l silver, su<::h a.~ ')penwol'k bracelets sel; with turquoisElB, and
bplt clasps l'£ excellent, though somewhat minute. workmanship.
They
:lrO aho tit" best scal-e.ugr:tvCI''' in the PI'o.-illce, being capable of cutting
ill Lil.glios of a.rrnorlHl llllld nthel' f<ulJject", ,~;; well a:> the usual Persia.n
l1usicalinstruments. writing fa\' signet I'jugs.. Here also is v' ·virtl.l,oso ill tho mani:lfu.etnre of
Ulusical ill~truUlel1ts, such &:l sr.Tl"i1/.9;'s, fr!1n.bUl'(),s, &C. Mulbeny and tun
are the \'loods .generally employe;}, and h'ory carving nnd inlay with
wood-carvill~ in low relief are f1'e')]y introduced.
lie has aJ.soproduced
the pi,qw' inlay k.1i.own in Bumbay work-boxes, made ltyarranging
tiny
Tods of mN;a-J,"Il.ndftlwood. :loIlrlp:1rticolnured ivory of geometric section
in pa.ttcl'ns which are glued up and th"ll S<lu'n across in sections, each
sl:ction, like a slice of tlte English sweetmeat called' rook,' being a
From the
Papel' lace.
l"f>petitil/ll of the pattern ready for insertion in ft, ground.
s~,me place from time to time spedmem of one of the many puerilitiOll
in which native ingenuity and "kill are ~o oftcn wUBted are sent. This
ill a sort. of paper "!ace-wril;illg
p'tper cnt into a. dainty openwork of
foliage nnd other forll1l1 with greft!; delicacy and some skill in design.
There I.l'Cen.mples of this triviality ill the La.hol'e 1l!uleum,"

or
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There are no statistics available for the gellera,l trade of Chapter IV. I.
the di"trict.
The dports and import!'! of food-grains have OcCJlpatiOJ..l.IJL.
already heen noticed at page 49. Many of the more consider- dUitriei'&Q4cOiIl·
able tmvns h:Wt,their weekly Il1luket days for. the di~pos;l,l of
meroe·
countl'.\' prOdlll'e; and ie is at these markets tlmt most of the 00111'88 and Jlature
busim'"s of the district is transa.cted. The priucip:1I weekly of trade.
market" al'e at .Jag:idhl'i, Kbizrabad, Buria, and h::lmrar: at
Amb:Ha, Ropar and a few other places, supplies aro always
plentiful, and no Rpecial market uay is rec0t-;'Jlizl:Q, The
t,rade (If the towns is noticed under their sevuml headiugs
in Chapter. VI.
Atnb81a, Hopar and ,Jagadhri, all situated all lhf- Railway,
are the chief trading centJ'cs in the district, and e\'81\horn theRe
there are no well esta1Jlishedlines of tn.de. rfhe dish'iet if!the mOi'lt
populous in the Panj{Lb,and it is doubtful if it dors more than
supply its own wants in the way of food grains, and in had years
large imports me required of both grain and fodds)'. All miscellaneous prodnd-l find a ready sale in the numorou'i hill stations
within easy ro:wh of the dist.rict.
Ambala, cit,y is a considerable grain mad, rt'cl'iving grain
and cotton in large quantities from the district, and tram tho
southern part.s (If the Llldhiana district, and also fn'l11the independent native ,;t.atesof Patilila, Nahha and Jind, and exporting"
them both up :md down country.
It carries on ;0 (,ollfliderahle
trade in hill prorlucts, such as gingCl', tUl:mel'ic,p"tatoPK, opium,
and chams, &c. :From the south it imports EngJisJl <'loth and
iron; and from the Panj:ib, salt, wool, woollen and silk ll1auufactures. In return, it manufactures and export" cottOIl goods,
especially d.arr/'8, in considerable quantities.
RopaI' is an important mart of exchange b0t ween the hills
:tnd plains: it C'i1 rries on a consillerablll trade in grain, sugar and
indigo; salt if; la,l'gely importcll from the salt range mines, and
exported to the hills, in return for iron, ginger, potatoE~S,
turmeric,
opium, and charus. Country cloth is manufactured ill the town and
largely oxported to the bills. The smith!' of Ropar have;), reputation for the manufacture of locks and other smalllwticles of iron.
J agadhri carn es on a consil1erablf'trade in metals) importing
larg'e quantities of copper and iron from the hills and from Calcutta
and Bombay, eonvertec1into vessels, &c., of different »orts and
sizes, and exporting to the North-Western Provinces and Panjab.
A considerable quantity of borax is manufactured at
Sadhaura, and sal-ammoniac at Gumt,haln.and Seann, Baiyadan,
and is exported both up and down country.
Duriug' the American War a large cotton market was
establit>hed at Kurali in. the Kharar tahsil, on tlte Ropar and
Kharar road, al1d for many years a thriving trade was done.
The cotton of the ncighbourhood is still celebrated, but the
special importallce of the market lJas passed away now that
the normal conuition of tlle cotton trade has heen restored.
But even now it is said that as mnch as five lakhs worth of
cotto'n changes hands at Kurali ill the yea.r.
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Chapter IV, C. SECTION C.-PRICES,
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES,
. -W . h
AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Pri
. Ge. 'If ta
Table No. XXVI. gives the retail Mzar prices of commodities
UODI.
for the last twenty y ars. The wages of labour are shown in
.
Table No. XXVII. and rent-rates in Table No. XXI., but both
PnCel, ~gell, rent· sets of figures are pro ably of doubtful value. The figures of
ratel, Interest.
•
T ble N o. XXXII . gtve
. th e avera(
age
values
of
land
in
rupees per
8 ••1&.
Period.
Mortgage.
acre shown in the margin for sale
I
and mortgage j but the quality of
27-2
118118.139to 1873·7" ..
21;
35-D
lRH·75 to 1877·78 ..
2~1-U
land varies so enormously, and
35-;J
32-8
1878·71/ to 1881·611 ...
the value returned is so often
fictitiolls, that but little relia.noe
can be placed upon the figures.
The supply of day labourer!! is derived either from the
clulmar caste, or by temporary immigt'ants from Bikaner and
Hariana. When employed in harvesting, labourers are paid ill
kind, receiving generally eight seers of grain per day in the
neighbourhood of towns, and five seers in villages where labour
is more plentiful and the necessities of the labourer sma.ller.
Other agricultural labour is paid for in money at the rate of2i
or 3 annas a day. Wages in kind scem to remain stationary, but
money wages have doubled within the last few years. Since,
however, the prices of food and neces>laries of life have risen
in almost the same proportion, it is doubtful whether the
actual condition of the lahourer is much better than it was in
old days. Skilled labour is better paid in towns than formerly,
in consequence of an increased dema,nd. Artisans (such as
carpenters, ilmiths, masons) can earn from three to five, or even
six annas a day according to their ability.
Weight. and mea·
The following is a list of the weights in use :-

&JlTco~~-::i:.

I

I

'IU'H.

Adhpaiya
Pai"a
Ad/;seri

Ser
• Derhser;
Dosen

=

=

tth

eeer

ith
~
1
l!i
2

leers

21

Dha;'.e,'i
Tinspr;
Cha1L$eri

leers.

8"
4

Pam"cri or vatti= 5
Dha/'i
10
Dho·"
20

=
=

J{an

40

Metal weights are in use for all except· the last two. The
weighta are kachcha weights. A kachcha man is either 16, 16i, 17,
or 20 pakka sera : 17 is common.
.
The following tables are also in use :Grai·" weights.

5 Rupees' weight •• 1 chittoJc
16 Chittaks
1 ser
40

=
=

8e·/'8

1 lllan

Gold a-na Silver 1Oeights.
8 Graine of rice
1 ratti
8 R<Utis
1 masha

=

12

1· tola.

Mashas

The following measures of length are in use :U'!9al
Chappa
M"llthi
B"iiilht
a' bila1ll1

= one finger ureo.nth
= breadthof fourfingere
= clenched fist

1=
>

span, thumb tip to
little finger tip

Hath
Ga~
Kadam

=

elbow to finger tip

=

16 cooJl1lQ8, or a.double
pace of 54 to 67 iDohel.

= about 2 hdths

Table of Carpenters' and Masons' Measure.
6 Taswallis ::::
2 Puina
::::
2 ..4.dhwanis::::
24 TaBI1Io8
::::

1 Pain.
1 ..4.dhwani:
1 TU8BU or nth of an English yard.
1 GUill.

Ob&ptel'

N,O.

PriOH". Weirhit
and • ....,.

ud COJlUllllDioatiOJll.

The measures of area are the p,J,o-bigha, adh-bigltu, pa,una'bigha, b{9ha, and so on. The zamindar does not talk of biswas. Weighta and JIll".
Inside the village site they measure not by kadams hut by gaz.
suret.
The ordinary unit of land measurement is the k(l.chcha bigha
of 20 square kadums varying from 850 to 1,OOO,sqn:treyards in
different parts of the .district. In the Government records of
last settlement land is measured by the pakka Mgha of 3,025
square yards, but for the purpose of the new settkment a fixed
ka,chcha bigha standard has been set up of ird the pakkfl bigha.
In any case the bigha, whether kachcha or pakka, i;4divided into
20 biswa.~. In a few villages in the north of the di~tl'ict the
zamindtirs use the kanlH and marZa standard common everywhere.
The figures in the margin show the communications of the Communication ••
district as returned in Telegraph. POIi.
Miles.
quinquennial Table No. I.
of the Administration ReNaviga,ble rivers, Sutl:tj and Jamna .,.
'12
port for 1878-79 j Table
R&ih'aye
...
...
...
...
...
95
No. XLVI. sllOws the dis:Metalled madB, ";z,. Distriot
roads,
Grand Trunk roa<1, and Ambala lUul
92
tances from place to place
Kalka road ...
Unmer.aUe<1 roads
as authoritatively fixed for
~
the purpose of calculating
-------------.
-travelling allowances; while Table No. XIX. shows the area
taken up by Government for communications within the district.
The Sutlaj and Jamna (except within the hills) are both
-- navigable for country
D·,t •.nco
craft throughout their
Remarks,
Rivers.
Stations.
in miles.
courses within the dis...
..
Sutlaj
trict ; through t,rafficon
... \ S •.rai
..
..
Awanltot
both
these rivers is
..
Mlani
..
: } F.~w'
•
mooring
confined to certain por~=1&n'
8
pla.oe.
...
Mul •.na,.
tion~ only. The table
...
...
Jamna ..
llibigar
.
Raj hat
in the margin shows
...
/l
Dib
.
Do.
the mooring places and
It
P",ub •.rl
Gumthe.lq,
6
ferries, and the dis."
tances between them,
:fOll~'ng the downward COU1'S6 0:£ each river.
he Sindh, Panjab and Delhi Railway from Saharanpur
to udhiana a.nd the branch line of the same company from
Doraha to Nalagarh rU11Sthrough the district with dowmvard
stations as follows ;Main Line.-Sarhind to Sarai Banjara, 9 miles; RajpuI"a,6
miles; SimbhU, 7 miles; Ambala City, 6 miles; Ambala Cantonments, 5 miles; Kesri, 7 miles; Barara. 8 miles; Mustafabad
or Unchachandna, 6 miles; Hingoli, 3 miles; J agadhri 7 miles.
Branch ltime., Ropar.-Doraha
to Bagawal, 3 miles; Nilon,
3 ~les; Mac~iwara! 6 miles; Powawat, 5 miles; Bahlolpur,
3 mIles; KherI, 1 mile; Khallaur, 2 miles; Chamkaur, 3 mil~s,~
Siswan, 4 miles; Budki, 2 miles; Ropar, 2 miles j Canal he~

I
I
I
I

,

'

".
'.'

:::I

•
•

}
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Chapter IV, C. 2 miles; Sadaharat, 2 miles j Ghauauli, 2 miles; Bikkou] 2
p'
hta miles j Na.lagarh, 8 miles.
.'.
.
There are three metalled roads
th(\ d]strH~t-(l)
The
andCommunica- Gra,nd Tnmk Road, which enters it from Karn{t1 a few miles
tioDl·
east of 'i'h{mesar, and runs nearly 110l't,has far as AmbaJa;
Roads.
from this point. it turml north-west, and pfl,sses, a few miles
further on, into Pahala territory. It CI'Of;SI'S all the hill streams
by bridg'('~. The principal bridg-ps arc thoHe of the Markanda,
the Tang]'i, and the Ghagg-ar. It!>t.ot,al length within the district i" 38 mileH. 1(2) 'fhe Rahii.l·anpnr road, running southeast vii/' :Mnllanaai'll!Jagi\dhri. This J'Ord was metalled in 1866,
but hac;not been kept in l'cpaii... Its lCD!!th in thi,:;district from
the ,Tammi.to Ambo1.lais :)9111i1es) (3) The Amblllf1and Ka.lka
roa\l (for Simla). 'l'~lisleaves the Grand Trllnk Road four miles
above tlle' Ambala Cantonment, and l'un'~ nearly (lne north to
Kalka, at. tht:'foot of the llills; distan~:e:\9 l11iles. rfho Ghaggar
is crossed h:r a ford, 20 miles from Arublih j all other streams
are briol1:cd. A detention of a fAw J10nrs sometimes occurs at
the cros~ing- after heav.y rain in tIll' bill..;. During the rainy
sea~on the mails aro canicd across r:.pOll elephants. At most
8e:11'On8,
however, the river is.ea.c;ily fodrl,ble. The following
tahle shows the principal roaas of the di"tl'ict, together with the
halting places on them, and the conVl\niOlll'eS
for havelle]'!'; and
troops to be found at eaell.
ommunicllti011f'.on the road from
Ambala to K{l,lkaare oft,en interruptPll in tho mill.' by floods on
the Ghag-g3,rriver, which is not bridgell, :l,ndwhich crosses the
rml,!1 at Mubarikpur:-

W'
&~.:tel .

III

Roule'

l

-

I

I! Dist:-t,nco

Halting Place.

r

r

---I
II! ~~

I

~

I
I

(MoTlndtt.

od

de! t:l~

I

'.

Khnrar

!!:<: "Oi ~
;g-c ~ ~ RUl"ki
...
" ~£
Cbar,digarh

~

a

l.

in milNe,

i---

...

...

10

...

"I

8
0

".

. I

.... I

- ••--

UDmel~~~~J1CnDlPing-~oundj
polic~
honse ~,nila INr.hch.(J ,liClt'{11.
I Unmet.al1t:d. 1/~nca.mltinR'-gFl)Und; ta,.ai with
bu", for EllropelUl tr&VelleTs.
Unmetallf'd.
EncarmpinK-~ound.
L&.t 4 m,Ie9 met-allec!. Encamping'gl'ound;
mILd bll1\,nlm\', P. W. D.; and ••• arai.

I "

(Amb:ua ClUltonmentsl---

~~
I
'g ~ ~

Mew.lle<l·--;;;,;ct. gnc~tnrnng'JlTOUnd; regnl&r
baM'",r~,. for troops 8~Woneit; <lair bun·
~&low . boti'lB, f\.nd "ami In the ,tuft' bn..ar.
Encamp;TlQ"I.'Tound ; mrni wctb bur; for Buro·
peRn tr:\\'cLlers ; and P. "". D. road hunga...
low.
Enc"roping·p-ronlld;
"ml I> P. W. D. Toad

C;.g

:!._- , I

Lah'll

".

."

..

-",,-.~
~
,!4

s::

2

8

e

or.

c!;

13

M\1harilqmr

...

...

Cbandigarh

...

..,

I

11

~ U;(bllU" "
".
".
MuKlml-ki .••.mi
'. !
Amha.la Cl\ntonments!

13
10
11

c-:

S< ~

I

I

•• S

l'

~ar:\

I

.,.

...

!I

hUll(tAlt1w.

Enc"m:piTl",,!!,~ollnd; P. W. D. rpad bungalow;
~~~,(rm~.

,,,1--,-.,-

I

~;:;;;:;~rr'~I-ml1ld;
••""iwith b"~i for Euro·
peMl. t.H~vclleJ'~.
Ditto
(!it,to
c1itto.
Dil\(,
c!ilt.Q
• eliHo,
En('n.rupill~.J:~TOOuc1; dfCk hungaJow;
hotels
and ,rti'a&'.
EnramtJl"~-l-'round
; ch.tnct
olllcer' ••. teat.
hOlTP9.
P. W. D. ron.d b,,)).~lo\V; anti U1rai.
EnramplI ~-gronnd:
>BI'ai; -Po W. D. road
bnugo",iow.

I

l.

Sbahal,ad

.

Pipli

'.

13
l"J

----------- ---- -----•.• JAmh&I'" CI>ntonmonts I'
Enrampi ll!-I.'T0111 d, Itc., M .ta.ted
o ~

: if

~ l.:
.a "

~C1J-:j
~

I
l

.'.j

J

Sh&hs.1Jf\d
Artboa...
Chb&pPM'

...
.,.

...

1:l
1\
9

JaglLduri

...

"'1

0

1
1
allove.
'F.Dca.mpjH~-~rrOllt1rl.t cle., &.8nbove.
Unmetall.d.
F.ncRmpil1!(·ground.
Eucampihll:-,7TOnn(l; P. W. D. road bungslow;
a.nd It .'arti i.
Enca.mllill1!'·faound; tal••il ••nd tl"",.; district
oflicer'a. rcst·l\Ou~e; and no ,ol'ai.

I

There are also district unmetalled roads from Ambala city
to Pihova, 33 miles; Pihova to Thanes:.;.r,16 miles; Thanesar
..• P'lpI'I to L'd
.• R.3,daur to J agau.lln,
.L.l\....:
tna
a wa, 13 miles; L'd
a wa ma
21 miles; Jagadhri viti Khizrab8.d to Kalesar, 24 miles ; Khizra~
bad via Bilaspur, Sadhaura to Naraingarh, 30 miles; Naraingarh
to Mani Majm, 26 miles; Mam Majm to Kharar, 11 miles;
Khamr to Ropar, 18 miles; Ambala to Kala-A.mb, 29 miles ;
Amb&lato Ropar viti Kharar, 46 miles. There are police and
district rest-houses in several places.
Telegraph line runs along the whole length of the railway
witli a Telegraph Office at each station, as well as on the road
from Ambala to Kalka with Telegraph Officeat A.mbaIa cantonments and Kalka.
There are mperial Post. Offices at AmbaIa Cantonments,
M.O., S.B.; Amb&la city M.a., S.B.; Bihta, Barara, M.O., S.B.;
Bilaspur M.O~, S.B.; Bnria, Chamkaur, M.a., S.B.; Cha.ndigarh
M.O., S.B.; Chhappar M.O., S.B.; Dadupur M.a., S.B.;, Garhi
Kotaha, Gumthala Ri1O, Ismailabad, Jagadhri, M.O., S.B.; Kesri,
Kharar, M.O., S.B.; Kurali M.O., S.B.; Ladwa M.a., S.B.;
Mani Majra, Morinda, M~~., S.B.; MUb~rikpur. M.a., S.B.;
Mullana M.O., S.B.; Narallgarh M.O., S.B.; Plhova M.O.,
S.B.; Pipli M.O., S.B.; Radanr M.O .• S.B.; Raipur M.a., S.B.;
Rajpura. M.O., S.B.; Ropar M.O., S.B.; Sadhaura ]\i.O., S.B.;
Sanghaur M.O., S.:8.; Shahabad M.O., S.B.; Shahzadpur M.O.,
S.B.; Sarhind M.O., S.B.; Th&nesar M.O., S.B.; A.mbala City
Railway station M.a.
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